Merchant Card Fundraiser Information
This is our second big fundraiser of the year & we hope it’s a great one! Our goals are big but we know
we can do it! This year we will be selling Multi Discount Cards otherwise known as Merchant Cards!
First, an important note:
 If you already donated for the year, please just go ahead, seal up your packet & send it back to school. Or
if you have 3 kids at Linn Grove & know you can’t sell 30 cards seal up the ones you know you won’t sell
& send them back to school as well. We just automatically send home packets with each child at school.

Our goal – For each child to sell 3 Cards. Linn Grove receives $14 back on each $20 card sold (as long
as we sell 1500 cards, which should be no problem), which means we could make over $21,000 if we are
able to do that. We have some amazing prizes for selling 10, 20 & 40 cards. But for everyone who sells
3 cards they will be entered in a drawing to win a $50 Gift Certificate for PlanetX! All prizes will be
ordered after the turn in date and awarded a month or two after. To make sure they are ordered right
away make sure all cards/money turned in are marked with your student’s name & class. And if you
win a hoodie to mark down the size you need for them.

What we are raising money for – Our Library! We want to fill our library with more books and get
some fun seating for the kids! Let’s make it a fun and colorful place the kids want to be!

About the Cards – They are $20 each, and there are so many great deals on it, like Papa John’s
hangtag, get a free small 1 topping pizza! Also anyone who purchased a card will get 6 months free of
180,000 mobile deals nationwide! (you can purchase to keep it longer once it’s up and LG continues to
receive money back!). Some Keytags are a onetime use and some you can use multiple times.
Remember to think of those businesses who also give cards like these to their employees as gifts for
Christmas or rewards.
Anytime you need more cards please email Kelly kelkel31602@yahoo.com or Kara ihi42@mchsi.com
and we will get you additional cards within a day.
You can turn in your unsold cards at anytime, but the deadline to get them all in is November 14th. You
can also turn in your money at anytime between now and November 14th as well, but please have
everything turned in by the 14th.
Cash, or checks made payable to Linn Grove PTO, is accepted.

If you wish to at this time make a onetime donation instead you may! $_____________ is included
and is intended to be a onetime donation to Linn Grove PTO.

